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Weathering the Storm: Measuring Household 
Willingness-to-Pay for Risk-Reduction in 
Post-Katrina New Orleans 

Cr:l ig E. Land ry.· Pa ul Hinds1cy.t O krnyung Bin.! Jamie 13 . K rusc.§ John C. W hi tchead.1I 
and Kcn Wilson# 

Thc city of Ncw Orh':'LIlS sufTcrcd extensive damage as a result of Hurricane K<ttrina. 
Rebuilding involves decisions on investment in protective measurcs. An c;t;;h,Lu~ti\'e list of 
protective mcasures has been studied in planning documents. with public comment solicited in 
town hall mectings. [n this study we employ a diITerent appro:Lch 10 examine public sentiment 
toward the selection Hnd investment in protective measures. Our study uses a sl:ucd preference 
choice experimcnt wilh a smuitied s,unp1c to in\"eslig'Lte individuals· willingness-lO-p,LY for 
rebuilding New Orleans's man-m'Lde Storm defenses. restoring rwturJl storm protection. and 
improving evacuation options th rough a modernized transport<ttion sySlem. We wrget 
residents of the New Orleans metropolitan arca ,LS well as other U.S. citizens. Our results 
indiciltc that individuals nre willing to pay for increased storm protcction for New Orleans. but 
values diITer among residents of the New Orleans metropolill1n area and other U.s. citizens . 

. IEL C lassificat ion: ~143. QSI. R53 

1. Introduction 

Hurric:lIlc K:Hrin:l made landfall o n the Louisiana- Mississippi bo rder of the Gulf Coast 

on August 29. 2005. leaving behind widespread devastation on the Alab:una. Mississippi. lind 

Louisian a coasts. Alt hough the cyewall of K:ltrin:1 did not pass directly over Ncw O rlc'LJ1s. 

wind drivcn waves :U1d storm surge bre:tched sevcral points in the levcc system. demonst rating 

tha t Ihe cilY was ill equi pped ror a stonn or Katri na's m:.gni lUde. Insufficient artificia l and 

natura l storm protcction. in conju nction with New Orle.ms's highly vulnerable physical and 

human geography. cont ributed to devasta tion throughout the city . 
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The Lo uisiana Coastal Protection and Restoration Plan (LA C PR 2009) ;md Mississippi 

Coastal Improvements Program (M sC IP 2009) were created in response to a U.S. 

Congressional directive to develop plans for hurricane risk-reductio n and coaswl restoration 

in both Louisiana lind Mississippi . The LAC PR Plan Formulation Atlas considered measures 

that could be combined to form an exhaustive 200 million alternatives. The final technica l 

report present s four to six alterna ti ves for each of five planning uni ts. The plans consider 

"Category 5" hurricanes and storm surge resistant levccs. the mitigative role of CO'lstal 

landscapes. livablc communities. cultural resources. and risk . OUT study investigates a general 

and limited set o f o ptions. 

We examine individuals' willingness-t o-pay (WTP) to reduce nood risk in New Orlelllls 

through application of a stated preference choice experiment . In so doing we offer a different 

perspective to LACPR in a fHirl y simple framework . We give a measure o f the public will (both 

national and local) to pro tect human :lIld physical capilal in this vulnerable location . The 

choice experimenl focuses on hYPOlhetical projccts t llllt pro pose funding Jines o f defense in the 

form of coastal resto rati on and C;negory 5 lev(""Cs. as well as modernizi ng existing 

transportation networks in New Orleans. Through the applicatio n o f a stratified sampling 

procedure. we investigate rebuilding preferences fo r individuals in the ew Orleans 

metropolitan a rea and U.S. tax-p<I),ers in general. 

Our results indicate th;1I levcc nood protection design(,."(i 10 withstand ,I Clllegory 5 storm 

is the most highly valued rebuildi ng fealure. New Orleans metropolitan are;1 residents lIre 

willing to pOly a substantial amount. while the average U.S. household is willing to pOly mo re. 

Surprisingly. WTP for coastal restoration was not s tatisticllily significant fo r the New Orleans 

o r U.S. samples but was significant for a model th:1I combines the two samples. A latent cI:lSS 

model reveals that househo lds who view coast"l restor,ltio n as an important part of rebuilding 

New Orleans and have higher income arc willing to pay for cO:lst:d restoration. while those that 

d o not see co:lstal resto r:ltion as import;lIlt and ha\'e lower income are not willing to pay. New 

Orleans metropolitan area residents lITe willing to pay for modernized tr.:lIlsportatio n in the 

New Orleans metro poli tan area. while the average U.S. household is not. Again. the latent class 

model reveals SOme diffcrences in econo mic value a~ross groups. with higher income U. S. 

households who view cO:lswl restor;lIion as important harboring a l/l'gllTil' /! WTP for 

improvements in transportation. 

2. Background 

In the :lftermath of Hurricane Katrina . the public has bo..--en forced to make d ifficult 

decisions concerning how to rebuild. The geographic and social vulner:lbilities of New Orleans 

cont ributc to the complexity of determining how govcrnment will allocllle public funds fo r 

rebuilding. There was an estimated $ 10 billion in damage to roads. bridges. and the utility 

system in ew Orleans alo ne. In Orlean s I'arish. 134.344 housing uni ts (71% o f the ho using 

stock) were dam:lged. Ill:lking rcbuilding no small feat. New Orleans borders water on three 

sides. making protcctio n a signi ficant task. Also. much of New Orlelms lies below sea level. 

essentially nHlking the city a bowl betwcen Lake POllichartrain and the Mississippi River. When 

the levecs fail. as they did after Katrina . this bowl Cilll fill up. leaving much of the city 

underwater. New Orleans rel ics heavily o n a system of levccs and pumps that ho ld b:lck Lake 
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Pontcha rtrain and the Mississippi Ri ver and remove water when it enters the bowl. 1 Clear 
evidence of this vulnerabilit y is the 27 major nooding disasters that ha ve occurred in New 

Orleans over its roughly 300-year histo ry (Kates el. al 2006). 

Du ri ng Katrina . over 80% of New Orleans was nooded. largely as a result of failed levees. 
A preliminary analysis by the University of Ca lifornia at Berkeley a nd the American Society of 
Civil Engineers determined that these levees failed before they were overtopped. indica ting 

design failure (Seed et al. 2006). The potential damnge from a major hurriclHle had received 

considerable llttent ion from the media and academics prior to Katri na. 2 Unfortuna tely, there 
was insufficient political wi11to heed these warnings and protect the city in time. The existi ng 

system did not perform up to its projected Category 3 storm-protection standard . 

There are a number of reasons why fedeml. st'IIC, lind local govcrnments failed to 

adequately fund levees and ot her nood protection measures. The U.S. Army Corps of 

Engineers faced cost increases lmd design changes stemming fro m technical issues that limited 

their ability to fund new construct ion projects. A Corps fact sheet from Ma y 2005 st:lted that 

the appropriated funds for fiscH! yea r 2005 were insufficient to cover new const ruction projects. 
includ ing levee enlargement to en hlmce protection in the New Orleans mctropolitlm area. In 

addition, socio-politiclil issues, ineluding environmental concerns, leglll challenges, and local 

opposit ion to some aspects o f the nood management plan. com plicated init iation and 

completion of some projects (U.s. GAO 2005). The contentious environmen t surrounding levee 

mainten'lIlce and augmentation combined with the high pricc tag limi ted initi.l1 ive to address 
nood hllzard in New Orlea ns. not only fo r President Bush but also previous administ rations. 

Kunreuther and Pauly (2006) refer to this phenomenon as the not in my tcrm of office 

syndrome. 
In addition to mllll-made structures, natural coastlll features such as wctlands and barrier 

islands provide additional storm protection for coastal regions. Previous estimates from 

Hurricane Andrew suggest that a kilometer of coastal marsh can reduce storm surge by rough ly 
7.9 cm (Lovelace 1994), Louisiana has experienced significant losses of coastal wetlands. 

Hurricanes Katrina lllld Ri ta destroyed 217 squa re miles of coastal wetlands in a single seaSon. 

The destruction of coastal wetland in the New Orlea ns area due to the single event o f Katri na 

wou ld no rmally be expected to take a spa n of 50 yea rs (LA CPR 2009 ). While nooding from 
Katrina was la rgely the result o f flli led levees. degraded coastal wetlands played a significlllll 
role in the disaster. 

The dcgradation of Lo uisiana's coastal environment stems from ind ividual and 
government action at various levels wit hin the Mississippi Ri ver basin. Kousky and Zeckhauser 

(2006) term the associated losses in ecosystem services as JARing actions (where JAR stands for 
jeopardized assets that arc remote). The construction of levees, jCl1ies. lind cana ls in the 
Mississippi River bllsi n sign ificantly chlmged sedi ment transport in the systcm, Alterations in 

sediment transport have starved wet lands (Turner 1997). In addition. la nd subsidence. either 

I The st:lIe'~ lcvt-,:, system was founded in the Louisi:nm t'Onstitution. which created tocallt,·cc :lIld drdinage districts to 
buitd and mainlain k\'(·es. Since Ka trina. class a~1ion suits hal'c been brought against .he Orlc,ms Len-,:, Districl. the 
l ake Borgne R"sin LCI-e.' distr;';!. Ihe Eas. JefTe rson Len.".' Dis!r;';!. and their respective boords of commissioners. as 
well as the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 

l Between June 23 and 27. 2005 Ihe {\'(.,.. O,it'lIIl5 TiIll1.'1·PirIIJUlII.' ran a series entitled " Washing Aw"y" thm WaS critical 
of fcderdi. Slale. and local governmenl Oood risk mJllagcmelll in sOlllh Louisiana. The lutncrabitily of New Ortc,IIIS 
was atso mentioned in the U.s. Commission for (X'Can Poticy. as well as in il Sri","iftr AIII<'ri('ll1l pie<. ... ' tilled 
" Drowning New Orleans" (Fischelli 2001). 
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nalUrally or due to h}droc:lrbon e;"\ tractio ll. and rising sea levcls threaten low lying coastal 
areas (Morton et al. 2002). Decreased sediment flow :md resource ext raction ha ve imposed 

e.~ ternal costs on New Orlcans :md other Gulf Coast cities in the form of a degraded natural 
en vironment and reduced sto rm protection. 

In addition 10 natural and man-made flood prolcclion . transit and highwilY infrastructure 

play :I key role in eV:lluating the \,ulner:lbility of coastal populations. The capacity and 
resi lience of transit and highway infraslruClure afTccl how successfully Il(lI1sit C:l ll be used in 

emcrgency evacu:ltion and disaster response. In a special report . the Transportation Research 
BO:lrd (2008) recommended that ··Federal funding should be provided for the developmellt of 

regional evacuation plans Ihat include Iransil and other public transportat ion providers"· 
Further. public transit fill s a unique role in providing a mode of eVacu:ltion for populations 

that arc transit-dependent and may require spt."Cial assistance. 

3. Preferences for Rebuilding New Orleans 

The main purpose of this art ide is to e\ aluate individu:II preferences for the reconstruction 
of New Orle:lIls. The rebuilding pl:IIlS conslitule ;\ series of local public goods: we estim.l\e 

individual \VTP for these public goods. Since Illany decisions have yet to be made on restoring 
New Orleans. we employ hypothetical choice experiments (C Es) to assess preferences for 

rebuilding. CEs arc it slated preference method that can be used to value the characleristics of 
rebuilding projecls. [n aCE. subjccts arc asked to express a prcference over sever,.l alternati ves. 
Elich altern.lli ve is characterized by an ;Irray of attributcs thaI describe the ahern;lIive. The 

levels of each attribute. fo r example. the number of acres of wetlands restored under a 
p:lrticular rebuilding pl;lIl, C:III vary across ahern:ltives. :lIld e:lch choice can inelude a status 
quo or ··no choice·· opt ion. The attributes that describe cach altern.ll ive a nd the levels that eilch 

ullribute can take are chosen by the researcher to address the valuation question at hund. By 
observing respondenls· choices over a number of choice sets. we Can learn about the tradeofTs 
individu:lls arc willing to make in terms of a rebuilding plan for New Orleans. 

Our principal sample is composed of New Orleans metropolitan area houscholds the 
primary beneficiaries of rebuilding elTo rts. We employ a random digit dialing survey that uses 
paired comparisons SWIUS quo rebuilding plan \·e(Sus an alternative that ca n ex hibit 
imprO\'ements in nood control. coasta l restorat ion. and/or transportation infrastructure. The 
paired compa rison approach was deemed nl"Cessary beea use visual aids were difficult to employ 

with a telephone survey. By focusing on Sl atuS quo \'enus ;111 alternalive in each cho ice sel. we 

minimize Ihe amount of informa tion thaI respondents must process. si nce the status quo was 

constant across all choice sets. We usc an experimental design Ihat allows us 10 maximize 
statistical performance while maintaining task simplicity. In add ilion to Ihe New Orleans 

subjecls. we also gathered choice data from a sa mple of U.S. households. 

Expl'I"illll'1I1l11 Dl'sig l1 

Our choice experiment investigates rebuilding. options using fou r primary allributcs: (i) 

levee augmentation. (ii) coastal restoration. (iii ) transportat ion system improvcments. :lIld (Iv) a 
funding mechanism in the form of it one-lime increasc in federal income tllX p .. ymcrl\s. As 
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Table 1. Choice Experiment Design 

AlIribU1C 

Levce protection 

Coastal rcstoratio n 

Transportation system 

Onc-time tax paymcnt for all U.S. households 

Lc\'cI ~ 

Catcgory 3 storm (status quo) 
Catcgory 5 storm 
No (status quo) 
Yes 
Conventional (sWtus quo) 
Modcrnizcd 
SO (status quO) 
SSO 
Sl50 
SJOO 
S4S0 

E~ch ~hoice SCI w~s :0 p:oirwise compil rison. willi 1 he SllllUS quo al zero addiliou'li la~ offered 'lgaillSt an alternalil'e 
"illl:1I lca~l one ;mpro\'cmcnl :Iud II highcr l:iX. 

indica ted in Table l. cach program att ribute has two levels. while the tax 'ltt ribute has four 

levels. The initial level of each program auribute is deseribed as the st:I\US quo level in order to 
facilitate the pairwise choice design. Similar to previous work in thc environmental literature 

(Ada mowicz. Louviere. and Williams 1994: Adamowicz et lIl. 1998: Layton and Brown 2000: 

McGonagle and Swallow 2005: Ladenburg and Olsen 2(08). the choice experiment focuses on 
prefere nces fo r public goods- in our case. this is rebuild ing o r improving public works- rather 

than preferences for pri vlltc goods. such as funds for rebuilding private propert y (which would 

primarily benefit individual households and businesses). We focus on public projects th:11 
decreasc existing vulnerabi lities (lcvec :lUgmcntat ion and cO:lstal restoration) o r enhance 

evacuation possibilities (improvemcnts in tr:lI1sportation inrrastructu re). Examples of conjoint 

choice sets can be fo und in Append i.'( A. 

Respondcnts were given a choice between two levels of nood protect ion. The SWIllS qllo 

option was to ensure that all levees werc capablc of withst'llldi ng the wind. waves. and storm 
surge that would accompany a Sanir-Simpson Category 3 storm. The lI/Il'rJ/mil'l' option would 

fortify all levees to be capable of wi thstanding the wind. wave action. and sto rm surge 
consistcnt with a S:lffir-Sim pson C:ltcgory 5 hurrica nc.) By congressional mandate, thc 

LACPR olTers multiple planning options capable of providing th is level of protect ion. As such, 
we chose to focus on this level of storm protection. which wi ll provide a sense of the magnitude 
of the maximum benefits that storm protcction could providc. This estimate would be lUI upper 

bound on other levels of storm pro tection. all else being equ:ll. 

The choice sets include an option for restoration of Louisia na's coastal wetlands. The 
.~f(/fIIS qllu option is no CO,lS!:ll restorat ion. :Uld the (I"('I'I/(llil'(' is 10 irH'est in restoring coastal 

wetlllnds. Improvements in coastal wetlands would providc addit ional protection against 

hurrica ne force winds and storm surge. In addition, restoring coastal wetlands would provide 

for additional environmcntal benefits, such as fisheries habitat and othcr ccosystem services. 
These add itional benefits were not noted in the survey, but we suspect that many coastal 

residents are awa re of these additional benefits. 

\ An ,mon)'mous rc\'icwer points OUI lhm thc Samr-Simpson sealc does 110\ dirccll~ taJ:.e S10rm surgc into accourll. ,HId 
thus our descriplion of ,lonn proK'C1ioll m,(), be Wl11Cwhal ambiguous in lhis rc£nrd. 
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The su rvcy also asked respondents to consider improvements in New Orleans's 
transportation infrast ructure. The .\'111111.1' IIIIIJ option entails limited bus service. street cars. 
and conventional roads. The all('l'IIa/il'(' is modernized transportation infrastructure that 
includes expanded bus and light ra il service and improved rO:ld networks. The modernized 

transportation system \\-ould provide for improved tr;lI1sit through the cily on a day-to-day 
basis and would enhance the ability of cili..:cns to evacuate in the event of:l hurricane. 

The payment \'ehicle was a compulsory. one-time increilse in federal income tax payments 
for all U.S. households. The .frall/.\' qllo was provided at zero addition:l l cost. while the t:lX 
payment associated with the a//('I'/w/irl' varied :11 $50, $ 150. $300, or $450 per household. Thc 

survey explicitly states tl1:lt <ll1moncy raised by th is one-time tax would go direl'/Iy to rebuilding 
projects in New Orleans and restoration projects in coastal Louisiana, 

Hypothetical bias is a potential limitation of our CE research method . This bias can arise 
within a slated preference fr:lmework due 10 the hypothetie:.l nature of the exercise: lacking real 

ineenti\'es for choice. subjects may not be sufficiently motiv111OO to expend cognitive elTor! to 
search thcir preferences. Evidence of hypothetical bias in CEs is mixed (Carlsson and 
Martin sson 2001: Lusk and S<:hrocdcr 2004; Johansson-Stenman and Svedsiiter 2008). Lusk 
and Schroeder (2004) find suggestive evidence that CEs lire capable of producing unbiased 
estimates of marginal willingness-to-pay ( MWTP). while there may be bias in estimation of 

total \VTP. There is evidence thai hypothetical bias can be attenuated through :lpplie:ltion of a 
"cheap talk" script. \\hieh foeuses respondenl 1I11eniion on the phenomenon of bias lind 

eneour:lges them to respond :IS if the exercise were real (Carlsson. Frykblom. and Lagerkvist 
2005: List. Sinha. ;lI1d Taylor 2006). We, thus, employ a variant of cheap talk that is similar to 
the originHllanguage in Cummings and Taylor (1999) but shortened to fit within the context of 
:I telephone survey :md changed to reneet dilTerenees in the nature of the good being vll lued. 

The che:lp tillk script is included in Appendix B. 

[n :lpplying a CEo the researcher designs the profiles of alternatives thlll ilre shown to 

subjects (i.e .. deciding which levcls of atlributes arc to be combined in a single alternative). 
These profiles and how they arc combined define the choice sels thaI individuals will consider 
when participating in the experiment. and they determine the malrix of independent varia bles 
that arc used in ;ullIlysis of the CE data (descrilx.-d below), As such. the design of profiles 
innuenccs the eOiciency of p.arameter estimates. With our proposed attributes and levels, :I full 
faetori:11 design has 32 altern:llive profiles (2 l x 4 "" 32). The full factorial design, however, 

includes options that would be dominall-d by the status quo (e.g .. status quo conditions at zero 
vs. positive price), As such we chose o nly a fraction of the full :lrray of possible profiles. 

restricti ng the dominated options from consideration: for our problem. full y efficient designs 
(i.e .. those thaI minimize variance of parameter estimates) for linear models can be constructed 

with 8 or 16 alternative profiles. We chose 16 profiles. which represents a fmctional factorial 
design from which main elTects e:m be estimated. We follow Huber and Zwerina ( 1996) in 

constructing a linear e.xpcrimental design that is orthogonal (levels of each attribute vary 
independently of one another so thai :ll1ribute levels :Ire nOI eorre];ued) and balanced (lcvels of 

each attribute appear with equal frequency), We employ SAS macros %MklEx and 

%CllOi('e/;111O design an efficient fractional factorial design of 16 pairwise choice sets 
(Kuhfeld 2010). In :Ill choice sets, the swtllS quo at zero additional tax is olTered against an 

alternative plan that has at least one improvement in program :Hl ributes and a higher lax. 

Since our econometric model. however. is non-linear we cannot claim Ihat our design is in 
fact fully efficient (which would require advance knowledge of unknown par:lI11cters). Huber 
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and Zwerina (1996) claim that using linear designs fo r choice experi ments is a reasonable 
approach in situations for which no prior knowledge of parameter estimates is available. In 
o rder to lessen the burden on subjects, we use a blocked design of the 16 choice sets. employing 

only four choice sets per respondent. The % MklBlock SAS macro was lIsed to efficien tly 
partition our 16 choice sets into four blocks of fou r choice sets (status quo vs. "hemative). An 

example of onc of the blocks is included in Appendix A. The sequcncing of the choice sets 
within each block was aheTlluted across respondents in order to control for order eITects. 

producing" total of 16 choice sets- four blocks of four choice sets. each with four seq uences. 

SlIn'ey Qllestioliliaire ([lid Admilli.\·rrmioll 

Our survey targeted IWO populations. residents of the New Orleans mctropolitan statistical 

area (MSA) and U.S. residcnts not in the New Orleans MSA. Each survey had three primary 
sections. and we estimated it would take between 10 and 15 minutes to administer. We 
conducted a series of focus groups to pretest the survey instrument. The foc us groups were 

composed of subjects from va rious racial. ethnic. and socio-economic backgrounds. and 
individual responses to su rvey questions were noted and explored in an eITort to learn how 

subjects may interpret questions. The first section of the New Orlcans survey elicits information 
concerning the respondent's family attachment to New Orleans, whether the respondent 

experienced Hurricane Katrina. and whether this event and the aftermath would innuence their 
decision to stay in the " rca. The fi rst section includes a series of Likert-scale questions designed 

to assess the subjects' perceptions of various attributes of the rebuilding plan. induding the 
importance of crime control. housing availability. job crc.ltion. nood protection. coastal 
wet land restoration. improvcd transportation. and cultural preservation. 

For the U.S. survey. the first section gauges individua ls' familiarity and experience with 
New Orleans. in add ition to the assessmen t of perceptions of the imporwnce of rebuilding 

facto rs. The second sect ion of the survey administers the choice experiment. Our blocked 
experimental design oITered four choices \0 each respondent. with subjects choosing either the 

slaws qllo at SO additional federal taxes per household o r an altern(lfil'e seenario that oITers 
improvements in the rebuilding plan in exchange for a one-time payment of addit ional federal 
taxes for each U.S. household. Subjects were instructed to treat each choice set as if it were an 
independent referendum that should be cOllsidered in isolation from the other choices. In each 
survey, we precede the four hypothetical choices with a cheap tal k script (see Appendix B). The 
third pilft of the survey elicits information on socio-demographic factors. induding sex. 

ethnicity, whether the respondent considers her/himself Latino or Cajun. level of educat ion. 
employment status. age, income. and household size. 

4. Data 

Our sample was collected via a st rat ified random digit dia l (RDD) of telephone numbers 

in the New Orleans MSA and o ther U.S. households. The survey was administered between 

May 2007 and June 2008 by individuals in East Carolina University's Community Research 
Lab. Postcards were sent to mailing addresses associated wi th the phone numbers. and those 

returned as undeliverable were elimin:Hed from the sample. Calls were placed, and non-working 
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Table 2. Descriptive Statistics by Straw 

r-OL,\ NO .... \ United SI~I~ Unucd Slal'"s 
t \In\\"~lghh.'d) 1"'clghte..ll (u"v.elglllro) ("c'ghloo) 

Me;l" (sl,llIlianl Me,," (Slanct;ud Mean (standard Mean (standard 
0 ," dcu "non) tic, ;;'Iion) 0 '" dCI' ialion) tlcl"l;uion) 

Female 119 0.7395 0.5788 215 0.5860 0.4954 
(0.4408) (0,4958) (0.4937) (0.50 II) 

White 116 0.71 55 0.6154 214 0.7617 0.7657 
(0.453 1) (0.4886) (0,4271 ) (0.4246) 

African American 116 0.2500 0.3725 214 0.1822 0. 15\8 
(0.4349) (0.4856) (0.3869) (0.3597) 

No high school 11 7 0.0684 0.1433 216 0.0509 0.0920 
(0.2535) (0.]519) (0.2204) (0.2896) 

College degree 11 7 0.3419 0.0983 216 0.3426 0.2721 
(0.4764) (0.2989) (0.4757) (0.4461) 

Married 119 0.5630 0.4933 212 0.5236 0.5472 
(OA981) (0.5021) (0. 5006) (0.4989) 

Income «15K) 11 6 0.2500 0.2111 122 0.2295 0.1996 
(0.43491 (0.4099) (0.4223) (0.4014) 

Income (15 30K) 116 0.3621 0.1878 122 0 .3443 0.2250 
(0.4827) (0.3922) (0.4771) (0.4193) 

Income (> IOOK) 116 0 .0776 0.1534 122 0.0246 0.0793 
(0.2687) (0 . .1619) (0.1555) (O.27 14) 

Th,s lahle ~prescnls the '"'tl/,!hled and 1I1l"·;,·'shtcd dcsc:nptl\'c Slal1.11C'> ror Iht NOLA 3nd U.S. st l'llta. 

numbers and ineligible numbers (businesses. fax numbers. etc.) were also eliminated. After this 
process. there were roughly 500 eligible pholle numbers located in the New Orleans MSA. An 

eq ual number of eligible phone numbers were locatcd in the rest of the United States. 

Successful eonlaet rales were low fo r the New Orle'lIls MSA: this likely rencets displaced 
households. Contact was established with 298 households in the New Orle,IIlS MSA compared 

wi lh 355 in the rest of the United States. The final datasel ineludes information from 128 
households in the New Orleans MSA and 220 U.S. households no t in the New Orleans vicinity. 
The corresponding response rates are 25.6% for the New Orleans MSA and 44% fo r the U.S. 
sample. Once cont:lct was established wi th the household. the cooperation rales wcre 43% and 

62%. respl.:clivcly. Because of incomplele informat ion. o nly 120 households in the New Orleans 
MSA and 217 U.S. households no t in the New Orlcans vicin ity arc used in the choice models. 

The potential biases in all telephone surveys arc n1;lgnificd in the wake of a d iS<lster like 

Katrina (Galea et a1. 2008: Kessler et al. 2(08). Neighborhoods housing the poorest. least 

cducated residents usually suITer the most damage and take the longest to recover essential 

services like telephones. Relocation within the city creates addit ional challenges. ROD samples 
help address these issucs. but potential bias remains. In an eITort to address potential response 

bias. we develo p a weighting seheme to adjust data to match characteristics from the 2006 

Americ;1Il Communit}' Survey (U.S. Census Bureau). Our inverse pro bability weights <Ire based 

on observ<lble demographic factors sex. race. Lllino status. education level. marita l sl.l\US, 
and income. Table 2 depicts Ihe weighted and unweigh ted descriptive stat istics for the New 

Orleans and U.S. strata. We estimate choice models for both strata and combinc the strata in 

order to estimate a single model. applying weights so that the result s reneet popUlation 

proportions. 
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Table 3. Weighted Frequencies for Importancc of Flood Protection 

lmpon;'I1C<: or Flood I'rolccliol1 

Not important 
Somcwhat important 
Very important 
No rC$ponsc 

U.S. S;unplc 

Frequency 

7.088 
35.250 

224.599 
1.646 

2.64 
I 3. I 2 
83.62 
0.61 

T his IJblc reports wcighlL-d rrL'qllencies 10 eom.'C1 ror non-Tcspons.: . 

NOLA SJ1l1p1c 

Frequency 

o 
2.044 

128.582 
1 

% 

o 
1.55 

97.69 
0.76 

The averagc New Orleans respondent had becn living in the melropolit,U1 area 41 ye'lrs. 

and 76% of households contacted have a t IC<lst one set of parcnts from thc New Orlcans arca. 

Eighty-one percenl were in New Orlea ns just before Hurricane Katrina struck. Thirty-two 

percen t of households have considcred leaving Ncw Orlcans in the wake of thc disastcr, wi th 

22% indica ti ng thcy arc very likely or somewhat likely to leave. T urning to the U.S. 

respondents. "boUl 7% indicated that they have visited New Orlca ns. a nd 15% responded Ihat 

thcy cither visit o n a regular basis Of plan to visit in Ihe future. Elevcn percent of U.S. 

respondents indiclllcd tha t they have fr icnds o r family in thc New Orleans area. 
Tables 3- 5 report results on individual pcrccptions of the importancc of various fac tors in 

the rebuilding plan for the New Orlclllls and U.S. samples in the form of a weigh tcd frequency 

table. Our rcsul ts indicate that individuals in both samplcs believe that Oood protection is very 

important. bu t a higher proportion of individuals in thc New Orlea ns smnple fccl that bot h 

CO:lswl wet land restoration and improvcd transporllHion :lrc very important. 

S_ Met hods 

We use the random ut ility model (RUM ) as a theoretical basis for OUf choice experiment. 

We assume that individuals choose rebuilding projects for New Orleans that yield the highest 

level of util ity. Individualn's utility associated with a choicc i in choicc set I. denoted UII;" is a 
func tion of project charactcristics . .\',,;,. and associated cost. t·"" . Utility can be decomposed in to 

an observable portio n. I'",,(x,,;,. C'",,; a. P), and a n unobservable portion known only by the 

subject. C,,;,: 

-
U,m = V"i,(C"" .. \:",,: &:.[l)+c"". ( 1 ) 

where a: and p arc unknown parametcr vcctors to be estimated. The probability of individualn 

choosing a project i over ol her choice j in set I is. th us. 

Table 4. Weightcd Frequencies for Importance of COllstal Wetla nd Restoration 

Impon;' nce or Cooslal 
Well;md RCS10r:uion 

Not importalll 
Somewhat important 
Very import,lIlt 
No response 

U.S. Sample 

Frequenq % 

34.508 
94.325 

139.750 
o 

12.85 
35. J 2 
52.03 
o 

Thi$ table rcporl s weighlcd rrequencies 10 eorrC<:! rOT non.T<,~ponsc . 

NOt A Smnplc 

5.367 
2.130 

113.129 
1 

4.08 
9.22 

85.95 
0.76 
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Table 5. Weighted Frequencies for Importance of Improved Tr:lIlsportation 

I mporta~ of Impro\"ro U.S. Sample NOLA Sample 
T r.lnspol1ation Frequency .. Frequency .. 
Not important 10.863 4.04 4.768 3.62 
Somewhat im portant 109.772 40.87 36.044 27.38 
Very im portant 145.8 14 54.29 89.81 4 68.23 
No response 2. 133 0.79 1 0.76 

Thb t3ble reports weighted frequencies to correct for non·response. 

(2) 

We assume the observable portion of utility is additive: VNi,(CNI" X",,: Ii, Ii) = ac"". + (rx"I,)'"' 
Under the assumpt ion thil t the error terms in Equation 2. f.m , arc independent and identically 
dist ributed (i.i.d.) extreme value variates fo r lll1 II. /, and f. the choice probabili ties take the 
closed-form expression 

" 

_ exp(licNII + J3'x"I,) (3) 
nll- -

L exp (ac"j, + J3'x"j ') 
j 

Under this pooled logit formulation, the mu1tinomi'll logit (M L) model can be used to 
estimate the normlilized unknown parameters, (l = w(J lind Il = j31(J, where (J is the scale 
IXlrameter of the extreme value distribution. 

It is widely recognized. however, that MNl incorporates taste variation in a potentially 
restrictive manner. limits substitution pa tterns. and docs not allow for correlation across 
repea led individual choices. Th us. in our application of RUM, we employ the repeated mixed 
logi t (RX L) model (Trai n 1998: Herriges and Phaneuf 2002) :lnd the latent class (LC) or fini te 
mixture model (Train 1998: Boxal1 and Ad:lmowicz 2002). e:lch of which incorporates 
unobserved individu:ll heterogeneity by allowing the 0: andlor Il p:lramelers to vary within the 
sample. The variability of utility paT;lmeters incorporates taste heterogeneity. provides fo r more 
complex substitution patterns, and allows correlation across individu:II choices. 

For the RXL model, the c"" arc Li.d. extreme value variates fo r all II, i. and f. and the 
choice probabilities for :lny period f arc conditional on an individual-specific vector Iln. 
Including all alternative specific consta nt for the sta tus quo alternative. the conditional choice 
probabilities arc given by 

(4) 

where lllOj, = I for stat us quo, zero otherwise. We assume Il" - «Il I ~. n ). where $ is a 
multivariate normal probability density with mean ~ lind cova riance matrix n.5 Since our 
experiment is designed to estimate main effects, we rest rict n to be diagonal: covariance 
parameters would only be iden tified based on assumed functional form. Since c"" arc i.i.d. for 

~ As nOled by Tmin (2003. p. 41 ). "Under fairly genentt conditions. any funclion can be appro~imated arbiu·;.rilycJosdy 
by one th;1I is linear in IXlrdmele<s. The a~sumplion is therefore fairly benign.·· 

J Other distributional a~umplion s are possible. I'or exal1\ple. the par:tmctcrs can be sign-restricled by assuming thai 
they follow ~ log·normal dimibution. Since we arc atlempting to learn about the preferenc~'S of individuals, we choose 
not to inlposc signs on the pardTT10Clers and Ihus employ a normal dislrLbution. 
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all /, the conditional probabilities fo r n series of choices i '" {il , .. . iT f is given by the product of 

EqUlnion 4 across choice occasions: 

I, ,(,', ') ~ n7' exp (llrd";,, + ac"',1 + ~~XlIi,l) 
III '1" a. I' "" I ")' 1- I L.. cxp (~( ~j" + ae nj,1 + 1'"Xnj,1 

j 

Under the fo rmuilltion of RXl, the unconditional choice probabilities :Ire 

(5) 

(6) 

The likelihood function is the product of Equation 6 over :Ill individUl.ls in the s:lmple. T he 

means of the ~ and a parameters, as ",ell liS the mellns and vllfinnce terms fo r p, arc recovered 

from simulated m:lximutn likelihood estimates. 

The LC model differs fro m the RXL in that it incorporates unobserved individual 

heterogeneity through the usc of discrete mther than continuous mixing distributions. In this 

model, it is hypothesized th:1t individual·speciflc ch:lT<lcteristics (s,,) sort individuals into K 

groups. Each group potentially has differcnt preferences over project choices. so that the 

probabil ity of Equation 2 condi tional o n membership in group k is 

P ~ = exp(~k(illu+akc"'I+~kxlI'l ) 'rIk. 
nol L exp (~k(llIjl + ake")1 + PkX"jl ) 

(7) 

j 

Since the unobserved errors arc i.i.d. ex treme values across I. the conditional probabil ities for n 

series of choices i = lil, .. Jd by type k is given by the product of Equation 7 across choice 

occaSIOns 

(8) 

Group membership is unknown to the researcher. T he conditional choice probabilities in 

Equation 8 arc weighted by logit probabili ties for class mcmbership. which take the form 

(
' ) exp(8i·.fll ) 

7(". Uk = , L exp(oi,.,f,,) 
(9) 

"'K 
where thc vector .~" contains demographic variables thM influence class mcmbership according 

to unknown pa rameters Ok. Identificat ion requ ires that parmne\ers for o ne k E K are normalized 

to zero. The uncondit ional probabilit y for ,I series of choices by individual II is obtained by a 

weighted sum of Equation 8 over the k groups. where Ihe weights are given by Equation 9: 

'),,, = L 7(nk(Ok ) X 1':'(*' a. Pl· ( 10) 
keK 

The parametcrs of the model in Equation 10 are estimated by maximum likelihood. 

We use compensating variation (CV) to measuTC the incremental welfare change. also 

known as marginal will ingness-to-pay (MWTP). lIssocia ted with progr;l1n lIttributes for 

rebuilding New Orle:lns. Cond itional o n P'!i' CV for a rebuilding program attribute} is defined as 

(" ) 
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for eaehj element of the 'lector x. Given the discrete nature of program attributes. a\j = I. For 
the RXL modeL Equation II is simulated for alln respondents by taking R draws from the 
posterior distribution of~. calculating CV. and averaging across the R calculations. For the LC 
model. Equation II is calculated for each of the k segments (replacing ~'lI with ~'J). Mean CV can 
be calculated as the weighted avcrage across segments. where the weights arc given by Equation 9. 
Thc K rinsky- Robb procedure (1986) is used to prod uce standard errors of CV. K rinsky- Robb is 
a parametric bootstrap Illethod that ta kes random draws from the Illultivariate norma l 
distribution of p:lrameters using information from the vector of estimated par:lmeters and the 
variance covariance m:ltrix. In our llppl ication we take 10.000 random draws in order to develop 
both 90% and 95% confidence interv:lls of M\YfP. 

6. Results 

The RUMs arc esti mated using M,l\ lab and NLOG IT (G recne 2007).6 Wc estimate three 
models using the RX L estimator. corresponding with New Orleans. United States. and 
combined datasets. Each model includes dummy variables for projects with Category 5 levees. 
coastal restoration. and modernized transport:llion system. For the U.S. :lIld combined models. 
all of these pmameters are assumed to be drawn from a norm:l! distribution with di:lgonal 
eovari:lnee matrix . For the ew Orle:lns sample. the coefficient for the C:uegory 5 !eve\! and 
modernized tr:lnsportation are assumed fixed; cstimated stand'lrd deviations for these 
parameters under the assumption of normality were not statistically significanl. 7 The 
coefficients for the alterna tive specifi c constant representin g the .~IaIIIS quo option and the 
tax va riable are assumed fixed. Models were estimated lLsing maximum simulated likelihood 
based on 1000 Halton dmws.8 T:lble 6 presents the parameter estimates for RX L choice 
models. 

In each of the three models. the eonstllllt representing the stllluS quo is not swtisticitlly 
signific:lnt. As ant icipa ted . the coefficient on the one·time tax increase is negative and 
statist icoilly significant at 0.1 % eh:lncc of a type I error in each model . For each model. the 
coefficient representing Category 5 levccs is posi tive. implying th:1I individuals prefer project s 
th:lt implement thc maximum level of storm protection. Each coefficient representing Category 
5 levee protection is statistically significant ill the I % level . Among project attributes. Category 
5 levee protect ion has the largest coefficient . indicating tllll t the average individual believes this 
projcct ilttribute is important relative to other program att ributes. Under the assumption of 
normality. the st:mdard dcviation for this coefficient sUg£ests that most individultls e;-.;hibi t 
positive preferences for this attribute. but signi ficant preference hetcrogeneity docs exist fo r 

U.S. and combined models. 

'" TIw nmoo tor;it "·:15 cslimala! using code wrillen by II. Ancn Kta iber for Ihe ··Micro·F,oorlOmctrlcs In ~nd Out of 
Markets: A Second Tr.iining Workshop on Micro·Economctrics in En,·ironmcntal Economics:· This ... orkshop ..... s 
dc,eloped and funded b)· the Center for Environmcntal :lI1d Resource Economic I'olicy (CEnRt:I') al Nonh CtTolin:. 
State Unh·crsity and Ihe U.S. En' ironmenla) I'rolcelion Agency. 

1 While Ihe siandard likelihood ratio test is biail<:d !award accepting Ihe nutl hypothesis or zero SW lldMd devia tion of 
coefficients. the results lire sugg('Sti\"e. and gi'c il the complc.~ity of t he model :md the small J;t mpJc size: for NOL,\ we 
lind it uscful 10 reslricl the model. 

• s......, Tr .. in (lOCIJ) for a discussion of usmg Italton sequences to dr.i" from densuICS 111 IlllXa! logit models. 
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Ta ble 6. Repeated Mixed Logit Models 

Sta tus quo 

Category 5 

Category 5 sta ndard deviation 

Coastal restoration (CR) 

CR standard devi:llion 

Modern tra nsportlllion (MT) 

MT standard deviation 

Tax 

Individmt ls 
Observations 
Nu ll In likctihood 
In li kelihood 
H:thon draws 

NewOrkaM 

0.5324 
(0.3989) 
1.3801··· 

(0.2957) 
-
-

0.5 177'" 
(0.3088) 
1.6057·" 

(0.5096) 
0.6295" 

(0.2766) 
-

- 0.0046"''''''' 
(0.0007) 

120 
480 

- 497.355 
- 345.7521 
1000 

0.3663 
(0.4026) 
3.4436"· 

(0.6981 ) 
3.3284·" 

(0.7477) 
0.5845 

(0.3682) 
2.4609"· 

(0.6770) 
0.5507 

(0.3420) 
1.5446"''' 

(0.6650) 
- 0.0068"''' 
(0.00 14) 

217 
868 

- 765.094 
- 465.5882 
1000 

SI3nd3rd errors 3 .... in "" .... nt hese$. M i~i n, distribu tion a"umc normality . 
... Sialisllca1 signir,cmlCC for t<:;, ellanre of typ.: 1 error . 

•• St"usticat signirteanc.:: at 5% . 
• Statisticl,l signilic;Ln~'C at to%. 

Combined 

0.7076 
(0.4028) 
2.9463"'" 

(0.5836) 
2.0667"''' 

(0.6571) 
0.6755 

(0.4562) 
2.6503"'" 

(0.7274) 
0.6778'" 

(0.3495) 
1.3564'" 

(0.7155) 
- 0.0066·" 
(0.0014) 

336 
1347 

- 1775.89 
- 1523.98 

1000 

In allowing for a random par,uneter for eOils1:!1 restOrll tion. the standard deviation was 
found to be statistically insignificant for the New Orleans model. Employing a fixed coefficient. 
the mean utility effect for coastal restor.uion in the New Ode,ms models is statistically 
significant (at the 10% level). and we estim;lte a positive pard meter. Results fo r U.S. and 
combi ned lIlodels suggest that utility values for coastal restoration encompass both neglltive 
and posi ti ve 'Ill lues. The mean coefficient fo r coastal restoration is not statisticlilly significant in 
these models. but the standard deviat ions are statist ie.tlly significan t at the 1% level. We 
in terpret these results as indicating that some indi viduals in the broader population value 
coastal restoration while others perceive it as something th;1I should not be funded through 
genera l taxation. 

The coefficient fo r lIlodern transport'll ion is posi tive in eilch model but statistically 
sign ificant only for the ew Orleans (5% level) and combined (10% level) estimates. Since 
variabilit y in the random parameter was not statistically significant. the New Orleans model is 
est imated with 11 fixed parameter. The estimated mean effects for New Orleans and combined 
model arc posi tive. as expected. In the combined and U.S. samples the standard devi:ttions for 
Ihe distribution of coefficients fo r modern transportation arc st.tlistically significant at the 10% 
and 5% level. respectively. Much like coastal restora tion. results from the combined and U.S. 
samples indicate that some ind ividua ls favor rebuilding projects with modernized transpor
tation while others favo r projects without it. 

I n an effort to investigate determ in.mts of preference heterogeneity within our samples. we 
also estimated LC models for both the New Orleans and U.S. samples. Wh ile these efforts were 
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Table 7. Latent C lass Model: U.S. Samplc 

Group I 

Status quo 1.441" 
(0.623) 

Ca tegory 5 3.799'" 
(1.1 76) 

Coaswl restoration - 0.220 
(0.873) 

Modern transportation 0.990" 
(0.461) 

Tax - 0.0088'" 
(0.0022) 

Class probability parameters 

ConstalH 4 ,881'" 
( 1.1 76) 

Coasta l wetland - 32.558'" 
Importance (3.266) 
Income - 0 .057'" 

(0.0166) 
Individu.tls 217 
ObscrvlItions 868 
Null In likelihood - 598.8808 
In likelihood - 479.6496 
Rho·square 0.199 
Itemtions 78 

Standard errors arc In part'nth~ . 
••• Statistical signirK".ana: for 1'1, chane.: of type I error . 
•• Stanstical significance :1I 5'1. . 

• St~liSlical signirK".ana: al 10'1:. 

Group 2 

- 0.0736 
(0.1541) 
1.014'" 

(0. 111 ) 
0.421'" 

(0. 138) 
- 0.184" 
(0.075) 

- 0.002'" 
(0.0004) 

0 

0 

0 

inconclusive fo r the New Orleans sample. the :.pproilch did revc;tl potenti;.l sources of variation 

in preferences ;lIllong U.S. residents. We focus on a similar specification for the LC model. with 

a status quo altern.Hive sp:cilic constant. a projcct tax variable. and indicator variables for 

Catego ry 5 le"C\!s. coastal restor.ttion. alld modernized transportation systems. Socio

demographic variables defining the finile mixture probabilities are comprised of household 

income and the Likerl-scille response indicaling the importance of coastal wet land restoration. 

Table 7 presents the results of the I.ltcn t class model for the U.S. sample.1I 

For the U.S. LC model. responden ts are endogenously divided into K :: 2 groups. with 

posterior probabilities suggesting tlmt rough ly 35% of the S:lInple f<ll1 s into the first group and 

the remaining 65% in the second group. The class membership probability p<lr.tmeters indicate 

thai the first group views coastal wetland restora tion as less important than the second group. 

The negative sign on the income variable indicates that the first group is represented by lower 

income households. 

T he status quo variable is positive and statistically signiiic.mt ror the first group but 

insignificant for the second group. For cach group. the coefficient for C:llegory 5 levees is 

positive and statistically significant at the 1% le\'el. implying thaI individuals in both groups 

prefer projccts thill employ the maximum level o f stoml protection. Individu:.ls in Ihe second 

• Kesults for thc combined model :m" "cr)" similar. 
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Table 8. Welfare Measures (MWTP) 

Latent Class Modd~ 

Repc~ted Mixed Logit Modcl~ U.S. U.S. U.S. 

Combined U.S. NOLA Sample (S) Sample (5) Sample (S) 

Sample (5) Sample (5) Sample (5) GroliP I Grollp 2 Aggregate 

Category 5 448.75 509.16 300.87 432.56 514.39 485.75 

95% confidence (263.16. (329.53, (1 38.54, (269.12. (291.69, (330.43, 
intcrval 634.34) 688.79) 463.20) 596.00) 737.09) 641.07) 

90% confidence (292.98, (358.40. (164.63, (295.38, (327.49. (355.40, 
in terval 604.52) 659.92) 437.11) 596.74) 701.29) 6 16. 11) 

Coastal 102.88 86.43 112.86 - 25.05 213.59 130.06 
restoration 

95% confidence (18.69. (-30.3 1. (- 28.26, (- 266.99, (0.78. (- 32.20, 
interval 187.16) 203.17) 253 .98) 216.89) 426.47) 292.32) 

90% confidence (32.15. ( - 11.55, (- 5.58, ( - 228.1 1. (34.93, (- 6. 13. 
interval 173.62) 184.41) 231.30) 178.01) 392.25) 266.25) 

Modernized 103.24 81.42 137.23 112.77 - 93.45 -2 1.27 
transportation 

95% con fid ence (- 16.36. (- 26.83, ( - 4.22, (- 52.91. (- 181.57. ( - 103. 29. 
interval 222.84) 189.67) 278.68) 278.45) - 5.33) 60.75) 

90% confidence (2.86. ( - 9.43. (18.51, (- 26.28, ( - 167.41. (-90. II. 
interval 203 .62) 172.27) 255.95) 251.82) - 19.49) 47.57) 

Stat i~tically significant MWTI' CStim~K"$ in bold. 

group respond positively to projects that include constal restoration. while choices in the first 

group were not nffected by coastal restoration. T he coemcient for modern trnnspoTlation was 

positive fo r the first group, bu t I/eglllire for the second group (in both cases stat istically 

significant)! Last ly, the coemcient o n t:IX is negative and statistically significan t at the 1% level 

for each group, as expected. The negative impact o f cost , however, is four t imes larger for those 

in the first group. This pattern of results suggest consistency in the data and internal validity of 

the LC model. since individuals with less concern o ver cOllstal restoration and lower income li re 

more likely to vote agllinst improvements in the rebuilding plan for New Orlellns, less likcly to 
support coastal reslora tiOIl initiatives, lind more sensi ti ve to the lll'lgniwde of the tax increasc. 

T able 8 presents MWTP estimates for rebuilding attributes that mitigate future risks to 

New Orleans and its citizens. Figures 1- 3 depict the confidence intervals of MWTP for 

rebuilding attributes in the different samples. Our estimates indic:lte that the average ind ividual 
in the New Orleans sample is wi ll ing 10 pay 5301 for Category 5 levee protection versus 5509 fo r 

the average individual in the U.S. sa mple. The average indi vidual in the combined sample is 

willing to pay 5449 fo r Category 5 levees. The confi dence intervals. estim:lled wit h the Krinsky

Robb procedure, indicate tha t a ll welfare esti mates for Category 5 levee protection a rc 

stat istically significant at the I % level. The latent class model allows us to examine welfa re 

estimates for discrete grou ps of U.S. residents. The first group. identified as likely to inelude 

lower income individuals who view coastal restoration as less importalll in the rebuild ing plan . 

is associated with a WTP o f 5433 fo r C:llegory 5 levees. An average ind ividual from the second 

gro up (counterpart to the firs t gro up) is willing to pay $5 14 fo r Category 5 levees. The 

difference between these two welfare estimates for the LC model is not statist ica lly significant. 

T he LC MWTP measure aggregated across the two groups is 5485. As indicated in Figure I. all 

estimates (except New Orleans) exhibit significant overlap and similar cent ral tendencies. 
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FiRurc I. NinCI)-fi\'c percent confidence IIllcr\'ab d,-pielinll i\HVTI' for Clt\egor) 5 levce prolection. Density 
cur\'c~ represent Unitcd Slales without Ne\\ Orleans "ISA (US). New Or1c;lns MSA (NOLA). New Orleans MSA 
and Uniled Slates (combin~-dl. lalcnl c1"s~ group nne or u.s. s,,,npic (USGI). I,"en' clas.. groul) 1\\'0 of U.S. 
s;unplc (USG2). and "8I1n:galed lalenl c1a~~ groups (USLe). 

Turning to cOOlstal restoration va lues. we do not obtain stat istically significant measures of 
M \VfP for the New Orleans and U.S. samples for the RXL model. In the former case. this 

result likely renccts the low level o f significance for the fixed coastal restoration parameter. 
while in the latter it rencets wide variabil ity in this random parameter. The lI verage indi vidual 

in the combined model is willing to pay $ 103 for coastal restoration. and Ihis estim'lle is 

significant al the 5% le\'el. ESlim'lles from the LC model indicate .111 average individual from 
the second group in the U.S. s.ample is willing to pay S214 for coastlll rest oration . Figure 2 
indic,lIes that only the estimates associaled with the combined RXL model ,lIld group two for 

the LC model have distributions with sufficient mass above zero. 

Last ly. we find that the average individual in the New Orleans sample is wi ll ing 10 pay 

SJJ7 for modernized transportat ion (significan t ,II the 10% level). while MWTP fo r the U.S. 
S<lmple is not statistic:l lly significant in the RXL results. Households in the combined S<lmple 
arc willing to pay $103 for modernized transport,lIion (significant at the 10% le\'eI). Wilh the 

LC model. MWTP for modernized tr..lnsportalion is positive but insignificant for group one. 

butl/{'W"il'(' and statist ically significan t for group two! The average person in group two- more 

likely to include higher income households and individu:t ls Ih:lt view coaSl:l1 restoration :IS 
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Figun,-' 2. Nincty-fivc pcm:nt confidcncc intcrvals dcpicling M \VTP ror coastal rcstor.ltion. Dcnsity curvcs 
represent Uniled Slalcs wilholli New Orlcans /'.'I$A (US), Ncw OrlC;U1S MSA (NOLA), New Orlc;U\s M$A ;lIld 
Unitcd SWtcs (combincd), lalcnl class group onc of U.S. samplc (USGI), latcn! cI;lss group IWO of U.s. s.amplc 
(USG2), ;tnd aggregaled lalenl class groups (USLC) . 

• 
important- has a negative MWTP of - $93.45 (sign ificant at the 5% lcvcl), implying that they 
view modernized Iransportation as lin t.'Conomie ·'blld." The point estim,lIe For aggregale 

MWTP for the LC modcl is negative but not significantly d ilTerellt from zero. These 
distributions of MWTP arc depicted in Figurc 3. 

7, Discussion and Conclusions 

Employi ng choicc experiments via a random digit dialing telephone survey, we produce 

estimates of economic value fo r public projects that reduce risk from scvere storms. Our 

experiment olTers improvements in levee nood protect ion, coastal restoration, and improve

ments in transportation infrastructure. Elch alternative improvement scenario is associiltcd 

with higher one-ti me payment of federal \;Ixcs fo r all U.S. households. These improvements <lre 
v,llued in pairwise comparisons with st,lt uS quo conditions, ilnd thus our estimates represent 

MWTP for risk-reducing projects. Each subject evalu:ltes four pai rwise choice sets of thc total 

16 choice sets, which were designcd using emcienl algorithms for linear models. The choice 
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.-il:u~ 3. Ninely-fivc perccm confidence imcrvals depicting :'IWTP for modcrn transportation. Densi ty cun ·es 
rcprescm United St:u es ",ithout Ne"" O rleans MSA (US). Nc"" Orleans t-ISA (NOLA). Nc"" Orleans MSA and 
United S1:111:$ (combined). \atcm class group one of U.S. sample (USG I). \:l1 en1 class group 1"'·0 of U.S. sample 
(USG2). and aggregatcd latcnt dass groups (USLC). 

experiment was implemen ted as :1 referendum with majority rules provision. :lIld subjects were 

instructed to treat each choice as independent of other choices. 

In genera l. respondents lind tradit i01U11 engineered nood protection struct ures to be the 
most vaIUt ... d line of defense. The local and national sentiment indicates that bolstering levees to 
withsland a C:llegory 5 storm represents a valuable public investment. One explanation for the 

high val uation of Category 5 levee protection is that it may be viewed as certain protection. 

since 5 is the highest rating on the Saffir-Sim pson scale. Experimental evidence from Wakker. 

Thllier. ;lnd Tversky (1997) demonstrates that people require a disproportionally high discount 

in order to accept probllbilistic insurance (insurance that does not pay with 100% certainty). 

This is seen liS an efl'ec\ of decision weighting in prospect theory. Coastal restoration garners 

some support but not to the degree that engi neered nood protection systems received. Lastly. 

improved tnlllsportation systems arc supported but not ;IS st rongly as levee improvement and 

cOllstal restoration. 

Results of the repe:lled mixed logit model indicate lh:1I households in the ew Orleans 

met ropolitan area arc willing to pay $30 1 per household fo r Category 5 levee protection and 

$137 per household to modernize the Ncw Orleans mctropolitan trllllspon:tlion system. In 
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addit ion to households' values fo r Category 5 levee protection. which primnrily reflects a form 

of hazard mitig:nion. benefits from modernized tra nsportat ion also represent an improvement 

to quality of life via better day-to-d:lY tr:lnsportation options. Estimates of valuc for coastal 

restoration for New Orleans residents arc not sta tistically significant. Aggreg:lling over all New 

Orleans tax-paying households. estimated economic value for Category 5 flood protection is 

approximately SI18 million (95% confidcnce interv .. l: 554--181 millio n).tO The aggregilte 

economic va lue of modern ized tra nsportation infrastructure for tax-pitying New Orleans 

households is 554 million (90% con fidence interval: 57- 100 millio n). 

We :llso present results for a sample of U.S. households that were olTered the opportunity 

to VOle in thc same choice experiment. Surprisingly. U.S. residents a re willing to pay 5509 per 

household for Category 5 levees in New Orleans. This mean estimated economic value exceeds 

New Orleans residents' mean MWT P by 69%. Compilring opinions on flood protection, 84% 

of U.S. respondents fcel it is "very important" to protect Ncw Orlcans from fl oods, compared 

to 98% of New Orleans residen ts. Th us. this economic value could indicate a true preference for 

fl ood protcction in th is vulnerable and cult urally distinct location. The d ilTerence could reflcct a 

higher income for the U.S. population relative to New Orleans residen ts. assuming fl ood 

protection is 11 1I0rn1<11 good, 

Accounting for preference heterogeneity via the repeated mixed logit model. we do not 

find a statistically signific:mt economic value for U.S. ho useholds that can be altributed to 

coasllll restoT:ltion in South Lo uisiana. Further invest igation. however, using the latent clllss 

model allows us to endogenously divide the U.S. sample into two d istinct groups based on 

observ:tble fac to rs. The first group is more likely to include lower income ho useholds that do 

nOt view cmtstal wetland restoration as important, while the second group is characterized by 

those with higher incomes and who place greater importance on coastal restoration. WTP for 

coast:t l restoration for the first group is not significantly different from zero. but the average 

individual in the second group is wilting to pay 52 14 for coastal restonllion. Members of the 

first group may be less fami liar with coastal wetlands. in general. and unaware of the storm 

protection provided by coasta l marshes. Fifty·two percent of U.S. respondents consider coastal 

restoration as "very important," considerably less than the 86% of New Orleans residents that 

express this view. Using posterior probabilities. we estimate that the :tver:lge likelihood of 

individuals in our sample belonging to the first group is "round 35%. 

Lastly, with the repeated mixed logit modcl. U.S. respondents' WTP for improvements in 

transporllttion infrastructurc is not statistically significant: again. the LC model reveals 

di fferent resu lts. While we did not find a significant resu lt for the first group. parameters for the 

second U.S. group exhibited a lIegmi,'1' and statistically significant WTP for modernized 

tr:tnsport:llion. This result may indicate that these types o f individua ls d isapprove of 

development in high risk areas and do not want to create an inccntive for expa ndcd 

redevelopment in the form of modernized tT<lnsporWtion. Public services. such as utilities and 

public transportation. act as de facto land usc policy si nce they provide access to more 

locations. This, in effect. can create incentives for development because a larger proportion of 

the populat ion can access more remote areas. Without modern transporta tion. people may be 

dissuaded from developing in remote or high risk locations. 

10 Accordinl: 10 the 2005 2007 American Community Survcy 3· Ycar Estimate:';. there are 392.659 households in the New 
Orleans MSt\ . 
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Combining the twO samples and rewcighting for repn:scntation at the nat iona llcvel 3nd to 
correct fo r response bias based on observable fllctors, we produce tentllli ve estimates of 
(.:conomic value for risk· reduction in New Orleans. Under Ihe assumption that this sample is a 

reasonable approximation of natiOlllll preferences, the average U. S. ho usehold is willing to pay 
$449 for upgnlding New Orleans's levee system to withstand a Category 5 storm , and the 
,n'erage \VTP for coastal restoration is 5 103 per household. The average U.S. household is 

WTP 5103 for modernized t"lnspon 'llion in New Orleans. Aggregating ovcr all U.S. tax
p"yi ng ho useho lds. economic valucs for rebui lding New Orleans arc 3pproxim:t tely 550 billion 
(95% confidence interval: $29- 7 1 billion) fo r Category 5 fl ood pro tection in New Orleans. $12 

billion (95% confidence interva l: $2- 21 bi ll ion) fo r coastal res torat ion. and $ 12 billion (90% 
confidence interval: SO.3- 21 billion) fo r modernized transportation. II 

Although II comprehensive cost- benefit analysis is beyond the scope of this study, these 
estimates could provide v,tluable information for policymakers :IS they analy..:e risk-reducing 

projects for post-Ka lrin:. New Orleans and southern Louisiana . Whi le there arc no definiti ve o r 
inclusive estimates of costs to rebuild New Orleans, Congressional reports suggest Ihat Ihe IOtal 
cost of various rebuilding projects could be close to $200 bi1lion" ~ Such high cost estimll1es 

raise importilnt quest io ns as 10 whether rebuilding New Orleans makes economic sense. To 
dale, the federal government has provided billions of dollars in assistance to the Gulf Coast to 

repair :lnd rebuild damaged public infmst ruct ure. An article in the Washillgtoll Posr reports 
th:l1lhe cost o f rebuild ing New Orleans's levccs hlls been ilbout $1 0 billion. although the cost 
may increllse to full y protect the ent ire re};ion ("Lc\'cc Repair COSIS Triple" March Jl. 2006). 

The cost 10 protect and reslOre coastal wetland in Louisiana has been estimated at S 14 billion 
over a 30-year period (National Reseurch Council of the National Academics 2006).11 While 
dewils remain 10 be settled. o ur benefit estima tes suggest thaI at least selective rebuilding on the 

basic inrrast ructu re could be justified from an economic efficiency perspective. Hopefully, this 
study will stimulate future research on the costs and benefits of rebuild ing ew Orieans:lS more 

c:lrefully constructed estimates !>creme :lv" ilable. 

Appendix A: C hoice Experiment 

Remember. the Cllrrcnt plan ,s (i) timiled bus ~f\'icc. street cars. ~n'-' convCl1110nai roa'-'s: (i,) no rCSIOnlll(ln of 
~Slal wetktn'-'s: (iii) rep;nr the k\'ttS 10 " 'ilhSIand ~ Calegory 3 hurricane: and (iV) no a'-'ditionaltaws . 

1. l'r/'''-'pI>r/lllh", umllhl' 11'1"/'1'$ "'oo,ld Ix! 1101' .II"'''' M ,lor ru,,,',,, plu", n,;s "11",,,111;,'1' pl(m propl's." '0 ,"'Sl<lrc' (mlS,"1 
h·r,I(IIui>'. n.;s pllll' h'{},,1d mSI <'Iorio U.S. 11Q1l$i>1w/d ill. I' (1m 5300. 11'0,,1./)'0" IVI'" fi>r ,10,- (I""'''' pi/II! or lhi., ''''h' pili,,:' 

Z. 71,,·I.·,,·<'s (111<1 fit., (IN'jllll .. ·.'llmufJ "'ould Ix! 11K' SIIIUt' 11< III,' (/IF'rlll pllttl, low 11K' 'WM' pI/ill ' I'IJltItl iurl,ult· imp''''~·'''..,,,s 
In ,h.· mlllspoTlmion n ·SII'III. This pion .muld l'OSll'ilrll U.S. hous.oltolilil" t'fl'/I S.,jO. Would pm mIl' fi" ,''', ru",.,,' 
pili" 0' Ihis "('II· ,.lu".' 

3. 11K' ""I1SporIOIMn tJIt(/IM rooslOl "-I'I/and .rSIOm/Mn M'oultl "" 1M Slmlt' liS IhI' ru"rtll pillfl. 001 1m' /It'" pit'" "'mlM 
U!('/rll/,· mlprOO't'IIIt'II'S urlM It"rrrs I{) p,OIrrt Ihi! I'll}' "J:UiMl {} C""',lNY j humrlllll'. This pili" "'m,1II rol' t'/!('Ir U.S. 
/r""s.'''',h/ 1111 1'.\'If/I 550. 1I'I>IIId fUll ... .>1.' for ,hI' rurrf'III pi"" 0' Ilrlf lit ... • pi"".' 

II l\t'Conting 10 Ihe 2005 2007 Anll,'ric:Ln Com.mmily Sur\'cy 3-Y car Esllmales. lherc arc I t 1.609.629 households in 1 he 

Uniled Slales. 
I! The Congr.:ssionat n udgel 0fT'1CC eslimaled Ihe \'aluc of eap;Ialslo(k deslro)'ed b)' II urric-.anes K 3Inn:, and R ila in 1 he 

rdngc ofS70-I30 bllhon. und 111c SI~le of LOUISLana esl .maled Iha l the COSI to lhe 5131C alone coukl n:;u:h 5200 billion 

(U.S. G AO 200n 
u The e~tenl ofthc damage causc<l by Ilurnc:.nn Kalnna and Ril a ""s no. fully dclermined alt11c tnne oflhi. reporl . 

The report also prOl Ides thai Ihe usc'\'ahu,' of "'etl:md~ C'S1;malcd by Ihe Siale of Loui$iana is in excess ors)? billion 

by lOSO. 
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-I. I" lhij plun, III<' l'Ulupurll1licm jp'I~" , .... u/d tJ.o 'mp,."l'd, 1M roaslul ."~Ilan<h '~jlar~, "'U/ ,'''' ".W'~ ,mJNOIY"d la 

JNOI«I IIrr .. II)" tlff"IMI u CtIIt'ffOt")' j /rurrKUlK', TlriJ pi"" .nmld rojl rorlr U.s. Jtousellold 1.1" nlro 5/50, WQl,M )"a" ml~ 

flIT tI", .. ,,,",,, plun ar IIJiJ ...... · p/u,,? 

Ex;'mple of COlljoint Choltt S<:t i\l!~TII'lliws fo. JJl ock I. 

s." T r;'lIspo.t"tion Coasutl Restoration Le .... 't! T;,~ 

COIl"entional y~ C .. tegory 3 'JOO , Modern No Category 3 "'" ) Conl'ention,,1 No Category S '50 , Modem y~ Category S SIlO 

Appcndix B: Chcap Talk Script 

We would no .... like to ask you about four rebuilding plans fo. Ne .... Orleans. The plans diffe. in the t~[lI."S of 
improwmentli that arc made to the city and the COSt to tax-payers. SupJl'OSC that each of the plans are put up for a ,·ote. 

you may "01" fo. or againsl each plan or ehOO$C not to I·ote- majority rules. 

Ikfon: "-': gel 10 Ihe ' ·Ole. oon§idcr the follo"'in, infonnalion, In a rroenl slLidy, grouf'$ of [lCO[lIe panicipatro in a 
lote just like lhe o~ )"ou are about 10 [l3nid[l3te in . l"fIc, im[lfO"nnenls a nd COStS of lhe plan for these grouf'$ were J\()t 

real. jusl ;u lhey "ill nOI be real for you. No one had 10 [l'IY money if lhe "Ole paMed. "ltd mosl ,"otcd frK the plan. 

Other groufl5 of similar [lCOple participalro ill lhe Jim'" ,·ote. but payment " 'as r..,,1 and CI"CT)'one u"I/)" did ha .... /I, 

pup IIr.- '011 if the vote passed. In th~ grouf'$ most \"Oled tlKulMI thc plan. Wc caU this d,ffcn:1Itt between the " -J)' 
people S;ty they " 'ould vote ;,nd the " 'ay they n:,tlly vote ··biOl.·· 

SoHletintes " 'hen wc hear about a I'O IC thut in"oll"es L10ing something that is basicall~ good- helping flWp1c in 
Ul-..""d. ilUpro"ing ;, ir and water quality. or ;,nything cise o ur reaction in a h~pothrtic,, 1 situat ion is 10 think : Sllr~, I would 
do this. I ,,~.II}" "',mld ,'o te to spend the money, 

Il ut "hcnlhe 1"00e is real. altd ... e " 'ould aClually ha" c 10 spend our money ifil paliKS. ""I: think it diffcn:nt " ·ay. We 
still "ould like to 5CC good things hapflCn. but "hen ... c a n: faced with ha" ing to spend money, .. ·t lhink 1.100.11 OIl'Op,i(",1': 

if I SflCnd molleyon this. thal's money I don't havc 10 spend on other things. We "Ole in a ..... y that lakes into acrount 

Ihe limited amount of money " "C ha"c, 

I ... ould li ke for )"ou to think about )"our "Otl:$ juSt like you " 'ould Ih ink abou t a real mtc .... here if enough [lCOple 
"Ole for the: plan, )'ou'd leatly ha,'c to [l3~ and so ... ould neT)'one elst. Please kccp this in mind a5 )"OU ans ... er .he fou r 
"O\;nll q",,~c;"n ... 

I' o r the pu r[lO!iC of Ih~ queslions, the mrrf"'fl n:buillling plan for New Orkans " 'in Ix: 
l.imill'tl bus service (roUtcs. tr.lnsf"r points. and hours of 5Cn 'ice buses). limitl'tl uSC of st.....,t cars. altd 
eonvcntiomtl roallnct ... ork 

No restonuion progr'tn' for Louisi ilmt 's cOilsml " 'ctl3tlds 
Il.cpa ir the lel"ee system to withstand a Category 3 hu rricane 
You [lay SO in add itional tax money for one ycar 

We ... ill now gi,'c you thc opporlllnity to 10tc on four separdte plans for n:building. Each of the fou r plans differs 
in the Iypc of impro"cmo:nt$ that are madc and the aSJOci,.to.'tl COSts. Money 10 fund the plan ... ould come from it 011,,-11,, ... 
IU.~ on all U.S. households. The I..,. amount d iffers d ue to the nalun: oflhe rebuilding plan and becau$C ... e are unccnain 

ahout "hat the aclllal costs " 'ould be. Assume thai all money raised \liould go tlI', " ,I), to rebuilding New Orleans. 

I'lease eonsid.cr each plan scparJtcly in relaliOIl to the eurn:nt plan and iltdicatc whelher 0. not )"ou ... ould , 'ote for 
this plan if the ,'ote ... cre ",,1. 
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